emphasizes the value of the relationship:
Safety is the most natural fit for those nurses who know their calling is occupational health. You do not need to 'choose' safety or health; they are synergies that need to coexist in a dynamic way to truly improve the environment for people. Gaining the knowledge and the accreditation in safety will only strengthen your ability to have that impact. (personal communication, June 4, 2(08) Roy (2006) discussed a survey of occupational health nurses conducted in 2004 and funded by the American Board for Occupat ional Health Nurses, Inc. (ABOHN). The survey was a Practice Analysis study with responses from more than 1,000 nurses. The study compared typical occupational health nurse tasks to data from a similar study done in the early 1990s. The 2004 study overwhelmingly indicated that occup ational health nurse roles were expanding to include safety-related responsibilit ies. Respondents indicated they spent an average of 28.7% of their work time in safetyrelated activities.
A significant way to demon strate excellence in one 's chosen career is to earn certification, an important benchmark in career development (Adams, Brauer, Karas, Bresnahan, & Murph y, 2004) . The safety profession has no licensure requirement, so certification as a safety professional takes on added importance. Likewise, 80% of respondents in the 2004 ABOHN study indicated they would be interested in a safety subspecialty credential if it were available (Roy, 2006) . Capping several years of study and planning, ABOHN then introduced in 2005 a new certification benchmark in safety management for occupational health nurses to reflect their broader safety respon sibilities.
The Board of Certified Safety Professionals (BCSP) is a peer certification board and has been the primary credentialing body for safety practitioners for almost 40 years. It awards a professional safety designation, CSP, that is considered the "gold standard " for safety practitioners. In addition to being recognized in the United States, the CSP has recently achieved global stature through recognition by the International Orga- 
BENEFITS OF SAFETY CREDENTIALS
Nurses who had earned the SM credential were recently surveyed. The most frequent benefit mentioned was job security : "It saved my job when occupational health was outsourced ." More than 50% of those responding reported an increase in salary; increased respect and recognition within their organizations, personal development, and confidence were also reported. . Survey responses (N = 12) from occupational health nurses who earned the CSP designation indicated satisfaction with their career development and more job security. Nine of the 12 respondents indicated they now have corporate and global exposure that was not possible prior to safety certification. According to Brauer, Executive Director of BCSP, more than 90% of CSPs indicate a high level of job satisfaction in their current positions (personal communication, May 6, 2008) .
Estimates of salary improvement for occupational health nurses with the CSP credential ranged from 0 to 300%. Of the 12 surveyed, 1 indicated no salary increase, 2 indicated a 15% to 20% increase, 4 indicated a 50% to 60% increase, and I indicated a 300% increase; 4 indicated their salary increased, but did not know the percentage or chose not to share it. A 2006 salary survey commissioned by the American Association of Occupational Health Nurses, Inc., listed the average salary of a certified occupational health nurse as $58,593 (Downs & Whitehurst, 2006) .
The SM subspecialty provides a logical process for those who practice preventive care to expand professionally, demonstrate competence in safety, and increase job opportunities.
THE COHN/SM APPLICATION PROCESS
The education and experience requirements include:
• Certification as an Occupational Health Nurse (COHN) or Occupational Health Nurse Specialist (COHN-S).
• 25% or more of work time spent conducting safety activities in the current position.
• 50 safety-related contact hours of continuing education in the past 5 years.
• 1,000 hours of safety-related experience in the past 5 years. ABOHN and BCSP (2005) define safety related as "contained in the knowledge and skills areas listed in the Safety Management Examination blueprint" (p. 2). The examination blueprint is divided into four domains of knowledge and skills needed in safety, health, and environmental (SHE) practice and establishes a percentage for each domain to reflect common safety responsibilities (Sidebar) . The blueprint then lists associated knowledge and skills desired in each of the four domains. An example from Domain I, SHE management, listed in the handbook (ABOHN & BCSP) appears in Table   l .
The knowledge elements of each domain and their related responsibilities not only are the basic content of the examination, but also define safety related to verify the candidate's 1. Organization theory and behav-1. Interpersonal commun ication ioral science 
COHN STATUS
Prior to initiation of the SM credential by ABOHN in 2005, nurses who wanted recognition and professional certification in safety applied for certification through BCSP and took the Safety Fundamentals Examination resulting in the ASP designation. That option remains available for all occupational health nurses who can meet BCSP's experience and education requirements and may afford occupational health nurses some flexibility in their career development. The benefit of the ASP route to professional safety certification is that applicants do not need prior certification in occupational health nursing. The downside is that unlike the COHN-SM, the ASP is interim on the path to the CSP, limited to 3 years, essentially making it a temporary designation (BCSP, 2004 The specific Safety Management Examination blueprint was drafted following the aforementioned ABOHN Practice Analysis study. The focus of the study was to identify typical tasks that occupational health nurses perform. The study results indicated many occupational health nurse tasks were similar to those reported by safety professionals in a BCSP practice survey. This similarity resulted in knowledge and skill expectations for ABOHN's examination mirroring expectations listed for the BCSP Safety Fundamentals Examination (Roy, 2006) . Continuing education and experience of the occupational health nurse in safety must precede and be verified by ABOHN prior to permission to "sit for" the Safety Management examination.
THE EDUCATION REQUIREMENT
The associate, diploma, or bachelor's preparation for registered nurse (RN) licensure each meet the formal education requirement for the COHN and SM credentials. The requirement for continuing education in safety-related topics during the previou s 5 years must correlate with the examination blueprint. The 3-day course for certification as a hearing conservationist can be used as an example . Although this course examines the safety-related topic of hearing conservation, the time spent learning the skills needed to perform audiometric testing is not recognized as safety education because the clinical skill of hearing testing is not listed as related knowledge or a skill on the examination blueprint. However, hours in the same course studying noise measurement (an industrial hygiene activity) or noise reduction techniques (an injury prevention activity) as opposed to audiometric testing may be considered safet y related. Noise measurement is related to Respon sibility I in Domain 2: evaluate facilities, products, equipment, workstations, and processe s by applying qualitative and quantitative techniques to identify the hazard s and assess the associated risks . Studying noise reduction techniques is likewise related to Responsibility 2 in Domain 2: recommend controls through design, engineering, and specification to eliminate or reduce the risks posed by safety, health, and environmental hazards .
Another example of safety-related education could be a course in training principle s and guidelines for adults. Developing effective training programs is specifically referenced in Responsibility I in Domain 3 of the blueprint. A general education class targeting principles of childhood cognitive development would not be considered safety related ( 
THE EXPERIENCE REQUIREMENT
Both activities in the applicant's current work environment (25% of activities are safety related) and a 5-year history of 1,000 hours spent in safety are based on the knowledge and skills listed in the examination blueprint. Consider the activity of accident or incident investigation mentioned specifically in several areas of Domain 1, SHE Management. Participating in the investigation is an implementation (Responsibility 2) of an accepted method for reducing hazards, that of thorough investigation of incidents and accidents. Tracking incident data by type, cause, and location is part of determining effectiveness by measuring and evaluating JANUARY 2009, VOL. 57, NO.1 (Responsibility 3). Recommending changes in structure or function to the accident investigation process is part of designing systems (Responsibility 1). Likewise, communicating results of the accident investigation or summary data correlates with encouraging participation through communication (Responsibility 6).
Consider application of the blueprint to activities of a respirator program. Selection of respirators involves review and perhaps collection of industrial hygiene exposure data and measurements, akin to evaluating facilities or workstations by applying quantitative techniques to identify hazards (Domain 2, SHE Engineering, Responsibility 1) and also recommending controls (Responsibility 2). Although time spent performing pulmonary function tests (PFfs) may be considered clinical activity as opposed to safety related, a summary of changes in employees' PFfs compared to their chemical exposure and respirator use relates to evaluation of controls (Domain 2, Responsibility 3). Training employees in respirator use correlates with knowledge and skills needed in Domain 3, developing effective training programs (Table 3) .
ABOHN does not require a specific number of hours of experience in each of the four domains, but rather total hours and percentage of work activities. To date, only one application has been rejected because experience was not relevant to safety, that of pharmaceutical sales. 
THE EXAMINATION
After acceptance of the application and requisite education and experience, the final step for both SM and ASP credentials requires sitting for an examination, not unlike the COHN examination. Knowledge expectations for the examinations include academically trained, entrylevel safety professional s, focusing on facts, definitions, methods, and terminology. The questions seek application of the knowledge , but that application is related to basic experience (ABOHN & BCSP, 2005) .
The multiple-choice questions are drafted by other safety professionals and strenuously reviewed and edited for clarity, correctness , and relevance. Each examination includes 200 questions. To ensure validity, the selection of questions meets the appropriate percentage for each domain and for the responsibilities listed under each.
BCSP reports that both the Safety Fundamentals and Comprehensive Practice examinations leading to the ASP and CSP designations will be updated beginning January 1, 2009, to better reflect what safety professionals currently need to know for the tasks and functions of today's workplace. New questions will again go through an experimental period where their performance is analyzed prior to inclusion in the test bank (BCSP, 2007) . The SM examination will not change until ABOHN determines the need.
"Certification is not an impulse buy. It takes people awhile to com-
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BUSINESS AND L EADERSHIP mit to a certification process and prepare for the examination s" (Brauer, 2008) . The SM examination is broad, covering aspects of safety that the candidate may not have experienced. The expenditure of time and money requires a study plan. Applicants are advised to review the examination blueprint and complete a self-evaluation, such as the self-test available from ABOHN , to identify which knowledge elements are known to establish a preparation strategy and then prepare a study plan. "Lay out your preparation in-depth in your worst areas. Study most what you don't know" (R. Brauer, personal communication, May 6, 2008) .
Discussions with several COHNs reluctant to sit for the examination even though they meet the education and experience requirements indicated they lacked confidence in mathematics. Although actual "math problems" are only a small percentage of the examination, basic math may be needed to answer other technical questions . For example, answering a question about voltage in an electrical circuit may not be considered "math," but requires knowledge of Ohm's law, a simple equation.
In the previously cited survey of COHN/SM s, comments regarding mathematics on the examination varied. The following question was asked: "In your recollection of the ABOHN Safety Management Examination, what topics do you recall that were a surprise relative to inclusion and emphasis?" Three respondents reported that math content was less than expected, whereas two stated the math and engineering were difficult. Other topics mentioned as "surprising" applicants were adult learning, communication , behavior-based safety, scaffolds, and fire prevention.
All COHN/SMs recommend that applicants take a preparatory course, set a firm study plan, and take the examination soon afterward . A passing score will require an investment in study time for all but the most experienced safety professional. The test content covers the span of safety, which may include insurance, risk management, construction, industrial, and environmental topics. Those topics not dealt with on a regular basis require, at a minimum, some basic knowledge. For example, in manufacturing and construction, basic safety concepts will be similar but terminology, hazard recognition, and regulations will differ. Mine safety and aeronautical are some specific areas of practice not included. However, basic safety principles and concepts of human behavior apply to all areas of practice.
Enhanced experience and understanding influences long-term memory, particularly the meaning and central idea (LeFrancois, 2006) . Successful candidates use daily contacts and colleagues for information and experience prior to sitting for the examination. This work with colleagues should be part of the study plan for each applicant. For example, if a candidate is not involved in industrial hygiene sampling, a possible study sequence might be to (I) review the study material from a preparatory class or introductory textbook, (2) jot down questions and (3) discuss with an industrial hygiene colleague , (4) accompany that colleague for a day of sampling , and then (5) review the study material again.
A study plan for fire prevention may include accompanying an insurance provider or sprinkler system contractor on an annual inspection. This hands-on experience demonstrates fire system installation and maintenance requirements. This enhanced experience of seeing the application of fire system requirements that's intuitive, they might as well get the credentials so that they can be rewarded for it" (L. Zangl, RN, CSP, personal communication, May 21, 2008) .
A career in safety is not a change for occupational health nurses, but an expansion of the knowledge and skills they already possess in technical and humanistic areas. It is a viable career path to move beyond nursing responsibilities and be recognized in the larger organization. Safety certification demonstrates the occupational health nurse's knowledge and contributions to the organization.
A CAREER IN SAFETY
Safety is a natural practice expansion for an occupational health nurse: "Nurses have different ways to approach a problem-a holistic approach, not as linear as an engineer. I use my nursing skills all the time in assessing safety issues" (P. Hart, personal communication, April 10, 2008) . "Occupational health nurses are already doing so much for safety in a familiar building or process helps the safety novice recall and apply knowledge for use later during the examination. Conversely, if fire systems are part of the applicant's regular responsibilities, the study plan for fire prevention can be a quick review of sample questions.
Question selection and sorting by computer ensures test reliability and validity and a mix of both basic and more advanced knowledge. Understanding basic terminology and concepts in a majority of areas is expected. More advanced knowledge in several areas may be needed to meet the passing score. Table 4 contains an example of basic versus advanced knowledge in the area of chemicals and industrial hygiene.
A minimum passing score on the examination is not specifically stated, but dependent on the mix of questions and the safety practitioners, termed "raters," who evaluated the questions regarding minimal knowledge expectations. The ratings reflect the difficulty of the questions and also whether a specific question applies to common areas or a specialized area of safety practice (ABOHN & BCSP, 2005) . The passing score is independent of others taking the test. In a summary of examination performance, BCSP (2007) lists mean scores of 65.9% and 60.2% for the ASP and CSP examinations, respectively. Further information on cost and testing logistics and a self-test are available in the document "Occupational Health Nursing Safety Management Examination Handbook," which can be downloaded from the ABOHN website.
